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Details of Visit:

Author: carpediam
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Feb 2015 19:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Busty Charlotte - English GFE Escort In London
Website: http://www.bustycharlotte.co.uk
Phone: 07702620499

The Premises:

The Lady:

Blonde, very busty, pretty and vivacious. Matched her photos completely, hair slightly longer.

The Story:

All excellent!!!. Organised well ahead of day, so time/place was sorted easily, Charlotte asking what
I might like
etc so she could come prepared. She confirmed appointment again early on day of appointment,
and arrived exactly on time.
All this helps to get yourself in mood and that she comes prepared for what you like.

Charlotte is fantastic!!!!. I know its a common phrase, 'oh she is much better in person' , than in
pictures. But this is so true of Charlotte, not for her pictures, but her huge personality. It just leaps
into the room when she arrives and, you just know you are in for a good time. A little preparation
guys.............freshly showered, drinks ready, all help and just get the evening off to right tempo. If
you are nervous, not sure of these things, Charlotte is one for you. But I am sure if you like a bit of
domination she has that ready under her belt as well!!!

Charlotte soon had me undressed, her in some gorgeous lingerie, and was bringing out various toys
from her bottomless bag of tricks. Well I wont go into details you can find that out yourselves,
except she does an amazing boob / oil / wank as well as OWO, and so so much more. Cannot
recommend enough
Why arent all girls like this???? well they are not, so dont waste your money elsewhere

Thanks Charlotte, a great evening x
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